Reattachment of retina and retinoschisis in pit-macular syndrome by surgically-induced vitreous detachment and gas tamponade.
The origin of the subretinal fluid in pit-macular syndrome is unknown. Using optical coherence tomography, the authors observed that an optic disk pit is not a true pit but a cystic cavity covered with a superficial layer of the optic disk in a patient with retinal detachment and retinoschisis. The cyst was connected to the intraretinal space of the retina, which was split in several layers, or the retinoschisis in the papillomacular area. Vitrectomy and gas tamponade were performed to treat the patient. During surgically-induced vitreous detachment, strong vitreoretinal attachment at the disk margin and the fovea was observed. After surgery, the cystic space at the optic disk disappeared and the retinal detachment and retinoschisis reattached. Vitreous traction may play a role to introduce the fluid from the optic cyst to the subretinal space through the superficially split retina.